
Corporate Outings On StageCelebrations
Playhouse Boise is your go to company for 
your companies needs and goals. 
Whether it’s for team building/bonding, annual 
meetings, fund-raisers, push session or holiday 
party, the Playhouse Boise is a perfect choice.

 : 
      *250 Classroom seating
      *Projector and screen
      *Surround sound system
      *In-house microphone system
      *Stage
      *Plexiglass podium
      *A/V on site
      *Full bar on-site
      *Easy and free parking

When it’s time to give your staff a thank
you party, the Playhouse has plenty of
options. We work with the Idaho 
Entertainment Group and they can provide
all your entertainment from Casino parties,
to Game Shows, they have you covered.
We can also provide you with a Murder
Mystery for your event. 
 

Weddings, Quinceneras, Anniversaries
Celebrations of Life, Birthdays, Baptisms,
etc...

Our Playhouse staff is ready to go for 
any and all your celebrations. We are 
here for the duration of your event and
are always ready to help.

 :
     *225 banquet seating
     *Projector and screen
     *5’ round tables with linens
     *Open late 
     *No noise restrictions
     *Full bar on site
     *Bring in your own caterer

:
     *Photobooth
     *Up-Lighting
     *DJ/Karaoke
     *Food prep area
     *Private dressing room
and much more.
   

                C    OME ENJOY THE
        P  E !LAYHOUSE XPERIENCE

 
Step away from your busy life and immerse
yourself in one of our Murder Mysteries. 
From the moment you walk in, you’ll be 
immersed in the play and it’s theme. The
Playhouse is unlike traditional theatres 
where the action happens only on stage, we
are a Wall-to-Wall theatre, which means the
actors act around you, just like having a seat
on stage.

/
The Playhouse prides itself in bring quality
acts and performers. Each show must be of
the highest quality and entertainment. You’ll
find National Comedians, International acts
and great local bands and artists.

  
All our plays are conducted in Wall-to-Wall
fashion. We choose light hearted and funny
plays because we want our audience to 
escape everyday life and just enjoy a show.



Murder Mysteries
Weddings
Concerts
Team Building and more

8001 W Fairview Ave
Boise, Id 83704

www.PlayhouseBoise.com
(208) 779-0092

Playhouse is to become the number #1 place 
for our community to come in and have some 
fun with us… enjoying a great time out!  A place 
to escape and remember who you are, while 
providing a positive atmosphere for our team to 
thrive and prosper. We are a fun-loving group 
who are committed to bringing our guests 
quality theater experiences!

Is to offer the best entertainment, bringing our 
Guests the ” experience. “WOW

To create a positive environment for all actors 
from all diversities to feel welcome and to 
showcase their talents. We foster teamwork, 
and create a place to build confidence and 
character, while creating  they paying careers
love to do, all in a positive atmosphere!

P U R P O S E

Hire our mobile bar
fully staffed, licensed and insured
Options: Full bar, beer & wine only, 

margarita bar, themed, non-alcoholic, 
& more

Hire our murder mystery group
for a company or private event!

We bring props, microphones
actors and Lots of fun!

Rent 
Our Venue

Advertise in our Playbills
for as little as $25, your ad

will be seen by over 250 
people.

8001 W Fairview Ave
Boise, Id 83704

www.PlayhouseBoise.com
(208) 779-0092

playhouseboise@gmail.com


